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In the context of European debt crisis and the global economic recession, 
liquidity risk brings the severe challenge, which makes us deeply understand the 
importance of cash. With the trend of international economic globalization and rapid 
development of China's economy, companies extend their scales and increase the 
industrial diversification, which makes cash operations play a significant role in the 
development of the company. Only the decision-makers pay sufficient attention to 
cash management with the influence of uncertainty, deal with the liquidity risk, and 
then turn challenges into opportunities for better promotion of financial market’s 
stability and prosperity.  
In this paper, we take the optimal cash holding as the study point, tracking back 
to three different research methods: cash balance analysis, factor analysis and cost 
optimization analysis. Take open-end funds for an example, interval forms are used to 
describe the uncertainty fluctuations of funds subscription and redemption demand. 
Then we set the static single-period model and dynamic multi-period model at the aim 
of cost minimization, and apply the robust linear programming to analyze the cash 
flows strategies, which provides us the relationship between cash flows fluctuations 
and cash position. The experimental results show that the robust optimization could be 
applied to cash management to reduce the uncertainty of open-end funds subscription 
and redemption demand, the received robust optimal cash management strategy 
provides us the enlightenment of cash rebalancing position and assets allocation. 
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现代定量模型分析的研究中，Baumol (1952) [3] 、Miller和 Orr (1966) [4] 、Eppen 
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第二章  文献综述 
2.1  公司现金管理的文献综述 
Jensen (1986) [6] 的自由现金流假说开启了公司现金持有水平研究的新思路，
大量文献高度关注了公司特征如何影响现金持有水平的研究方向。Opler et al. 







































有的边际收益和现金持有的边际成本。Kim et al. (1998) [8] 依据权衡理论用两阶
段决策模型讨论了公司现金持有决策，阐述了现金存量随着外部筹资成本、投资
机会回报率、现金流波动增加而提高，随着现金与非现金资产之间回报率差异的
增加而下降。Ferreira 和 Vilela (2004) [9] 认为，现金持有的收益包括：财务危机
发生概率降低的收益、在财务约束下仍能坚持其财务政策的收益、降低外部融资
或变现现有资产成本的收益；持有现金的主要成本，就是投资于流动资产的机会
成本。Almeida et al. (2004) [10] 阐述了现金流敏感性问题，说明现金流波动性越
大，融资成本就越高，就需要更多的现金持有量，从另一角度验证了静态权衡模
型的理论假设。 




2.1.2.1  公司内部影响因素分析 
影响现金持有量的公司内部因素主要从公司规模、市净率、财务杠杆比率、
债务期限的角度入手进行分析。 




2、市净率。Dittmar (2003) [12] 认为，市净率高、成长性好的公司如果现金
不充足，将会失去优质的投资机会，公司现金短缺的成本较大，倾向持有较多现
金。可见，市净率与现金持有量正向相关。 




















4、债务期限。Guney (2004) [14, 15] 债务期限理论模型认为，公司短期债务融
资额与信息不对称程度正相关。因此公司的短期债务比例越高，信息越不对称，
越倾向于增加现金持有量来规避不确定性。 







2、管理层持股比例。Faulkender (2002) [16, 17] 认为，随着管理层持股比例增
加，外部股东更困难监督管理层，管理层追求自身利益最大化从而选择持有更多
现金。 
3、董事会特征。在董事会规模上，Kusnadi (2003) [18] 阐述了较大的董事会
规模涉及较多的决策人员，使决策过程冗长而低效率，增大股东与管理层合谋持






2.1.2.3  公司外部影响因素分析。 
影响现金持有量的公司外部因素主要有：投资者法律保护程度、执法质量和
债权人的法律保护程度、经济不确定性和银企关系。 
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